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  Home of the WOLVERINES 

                                           DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS 

                              Monday, January 8
th
, 2024       

     
01/08 Breakfast:  Pancake w/syrup or cereal choice, yogurt 

Lunch: Hot dog on a bun, baked beans, chips 
01/09   Breakfast: Breakfast sandwich or cereal choice, cheese stick 
  Lunch: Tater tot hotdish, dinner roll, carrots 
01/10   Breakfast: Cinnamon toast breakfast bar or cereal choice, cracker crisp 
              Lunch: BBQ chicken sandwich, corn 
01/11   Breakfast: Breakfast pizza or cereal choice, cheese stick 
              Lunch: Sloppy joe on a bun, macaroni salad, green beans 
01/12   Breakfast:  French toast sticks or cereal choice, yogurt 
   Lunch: Pepperoni pizza, lettuce salad, broccoli 
    BREAKFAST AND LUNCHES ARE FREE!  You are only charged for ala-carte items and extra items 

                                   Milk, fruit and juice are served with breakfast      Milk and fruit are served with lunch 
            +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

           01/08   Girls JH basketball vs. Nicollet @ A-C gym 

              Boys varsity basketball vs. Fillmore Central @ home at 6:00pm 

 01/09   Boys varsity basketball vs. L-P @ Pacelli High School 

 01/11   JH girls basketball vs. Lake Crystal-Wellcome Memorial @ home at A-C gym  4:30pm & 5:30pm 

 01/12   Wrestling JV & varsity Triangular vs. Multiple schools @ Austin High School  

                          Boys varsity basketball vs. Southland @ home at 6:00pm 

 01/13   Girls junior high conference tournament vs. Multiple schools @ Cleveland High School 
 ******************************************************************************************************************************* 

 The seniors are selling little Caesar's pizza kits for a senior class fundraiser.  They will be doing this for 
this week.  Please see a senior if you would like to order.   

 
 There is a pop can trailer by the softball field.   People can throw their bagged pop cans into it.  They will 

be recycled and any money goes to our youth summer ball programs (such as our Little League 
programs) for community education.   

 
 Trap Team Spring League Info:  Any students in grades 6 to 12 interested in participating in the Spring 

Trap League should contact Mr. Koenen ASAP.  New members should have their parents contact Mr. 
Koenen at 507-383-5345 (Cell) or koenend@geschools.com.  Past members and their parents should 
check their emails for information. New members will be added to the email list after they have 
contacted Mr. Koenen. 
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